
         IVORY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
              NURSERY AND PRIMARY MIXED DAY AND BOARDING

Dear Parent/Guardian:                                                     
Re: BEGINNING OF TERM II CIRCULAR
I welcome you our beloved parents. Thank you for maintain
back the youngerstars for term II 2019. Please note the following;

1. Opening and End of term II 2019
The term is officially opening on the 27
21st August 2019.  

2. Vacation/Academic Visit for term I (one) holiday.
We dearly appreciate the
academic tour. It was successfully conducted on the 10
managed to travel with over 70 pupil
kindergarten and primary pupils visited the Entebbe International Airpo
Uganda Wildlife Education 
stars enjoyed and learnt a lot. We 
the places of visit for the Kindergarten pupils 
unfavorable arrangements in

NB. Further communication will be made soon to give you update for vacation 
visits for term II and term III holidays

3. Shopping Day (optional),
Its intention is to make our children get exposed, lear
share other experiences. You are requested to pay 
25,000/= for the programme

4. Children’s passports
for the younger stars so that it becomes easier for them
opportunities of school programmes outside the country.
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BEGINNING OF TERM II CIRCULAR 
our beloved parents. Thank you for maintaining and bringing 

rs for term II 2019. Please note the following;
Opening and End of term II 2019 
The term is officially opening on the 27th May 2019 and closing on Wed. 
Vacation/Academic Visit for term I (one) holiday. 
We dearly appreciate the parents who paid for their children to go for the 
academic tour. It was successfully conducted on the 10
managed to travel with over 70 pupils with their teachers. Both 

ndergarten and primary pupils visited the Entebbe International Airpo
Uganda Wildlife Education Centre (Zoo) and Freedom city. The 

enjoyed and learnt a lot. We apologize for the change we made in 
the places of visit for the Kindergarten pupils but was due to the 

arrangements in one of the places we had earlier booked
. Further communication will be made soon to give you update for vacation 

visits for term II and term III holidays 
Shopping Day (optional), This will be on the 19th July 2019
Its intention is to make our children get exposed, learn shopping and 
share other experiences. You are requested to pay between 10,000/= and 
25,000/= for the programme. 
Children’s passports; We continue to remind you to process passports 

so that it becomes easier for them
opportunities of school programmes outside the country.
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5. Scouts’ uniforms; Parents whose children are interested in scouting are 
requested to pay for them 86,000/= for the full scouts uniform to make 
them able take part in scouts activities. 

6. School  clubs; Every pupil is required to belong to two clubs. You are 
requested to guide the daughter/son to choose one club from each list A 
and B 
List A List B 

- Readers and writer’s club - Scouts club 
- Piano club - Guitar club 
- Ballet dance club - Chess club 
- Badminton club - Table tennis club 

Others like football, netball, Volleyball. basketball, MDD, Home management 
skills and swimming will be open to all pupils. 
NB. In case of any need for guidance, please contact the head teacher’s office.  
Special academic progress check on programmes 
Parents are free to visit the school to check on their individual children 
academic progress provided communication is made before. ie The most 
suitable time for such is 10:00am- 11:00am, 1:00 – 2:00pm and 4:00 – 5:00pm 
but on appointment. 
Important dates and special programmes. 
You are kindly requested to observe the following activities of the term attached 
among others.  
We wish God’s blessings upon you 
 
Yours 
KABIITO ACHILES WAVAMMUNNO 
0772851680/0702464568 


